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A Maink man fallowed deer track two
miles and then found the riper had been
traveling the other way. lie need not feel
very bad, for several thousand Schuylkill
county lemocrats emulated the feat last
November.

Thk State Board of Charities, in their an-

nual recommendation to tho legisla-
ture, have appropriated tbe fullowiag
amounts to Schuylkill county institutloiii:
Miners' hospital, $113,250, I'ottsvllle hospital,
fsM.SOO, Hahanoy City hospital, f 15,000.

Tub newspaper thieves are multiplying.
Complaints of thefts of 11khlds are

more frequent, mid call for a greater
amount of vigilance. The money value of a
newspaper is very trifling nowadays, but tbe
nnnoyanue occasioned tbe owner is just as
though the stolen sheet bad cost twenty or
fifty times as much.

Outside of tbe low class of shows that
appear at the local theatre, oue of tbe most
disagreeable features to theatre-goer- s is the
apparent Inattention of the management to
the welfare of the patrons. Their com fort is
seemingly a secondary consideration. The
gallery gods have full sway, much to the dis-

comfort of those who attend tho plays.

The Free Homestead hill, passed by the
votes of Western Senators, is a most s

if unwise piece of legislation. It re-

lieve Bottlers of their money obligations to
the government and will cost the rest of the
iti.cusof tbe United States a trifle of 35,-- o

io.ooiI. But what's the odds? Westward
t lie st.ir if empire takes it way, and the

Hast must pay the bulk of the
freight. '

Ai.r. worts of political rascality
in connection with elections 111 the
St.ite of Delaware. Whon its politicians
in ike up their minds to take a hand at ballot
b.ix debauching, they generally manage to
demonstrate lieyoud all controversy that
they are adepts at the business. An investi-
gation of the man'ner in which things were
done at the late electiou in New Castle county
reveals the fact that frauds of a startling
ehiraeter were perpetrated.

Thk proposition to amend the Compulsory
Vaccination law of the state so as to provide
that children who have been three time
inoculated with vacrino matter without
effect .shall bo deemed to have complied witli
the rule of the statute, and shall not there-
after he denied admission to the public
m liools herause of failure to ho vaccinated,
srcnis to be a reasonable, change. lint the
law iu its general operation is of undoubted
sanitary utility. It should not be repealed.

The desire or hope has been expressed by a
number of state journals that the present
b.tllot law shall either bo repealed entirely or
''o amended as to render it less difficult o(

cf.isy comprehension by the average voter.
That it should be amended goes without tbe
s vying, and that an attempt will be made by

the Legislature to remove the objectionable
points appears to be fully assured. The only
objection to proposed amendments is that
foruieroflbrts in tbe same direction hare bad
tho effect of rather increasing than diminish-
ing the difficulties encountered by many of
t lie oters.

Tar selection of John Sherman as Sec re-t.-

of State causes much speculation among
Pennsylvania politicians aud seekers after
the loa f and fishes. It is well known that
Senator Quay stood hySherman in tbe con-

vention when Piatt gave Harrison the
nomination Much to the chagrin of Charles
Kmory Smith, Tom Cooper and others lie
held the Pennsylvania delegation almost
s.iImI I, . i the Ohio man. We are wouderiug
ii sin i man will remember it when the time
i omos to distribute the State Department
pl'iiii- - lint we should not forget that the
story is that Mr. Sherman as the Premier is
not to take, a baud in the distribution, nor is
ho jjoing to be pestered with the position of
m ting as a friend at court. Mark lianua
must attend to all this. Matthew Stanley
and Mark are said to be on very good terms,

it is more than probable that Penrose and
llauna will bo given adjoining scats, or at
Vast on the same row, in the Senate

liamlier. Hanua cannot be appointed until
Miermnn resigns, and as new Senators, be
and our Boies are sure to lie close to one
another in tbe back row.

MCKINLEY'S IMAUQURATjiON.

What would you tlrtHkof Hearing McKin-ley'- s

inaiuy-ratio- sneerl , JH-'ig- r yJu
home on the fourth of next March, every
word and every syllable of it, just as it falls

nun his lips, and as clearly aud distinctly
a- - il uu were standing within fifty feet

ol the platform, In front of tbe Capitol, on

which he will be standing on that momen-

tous occasion t J. C. Wamburlon, of Cbi-tag-

.says it can be done, and, what is

in. mo, no intends to see that it is done.
Wr. Waniburton explains bis plan by

which he hopes to accomplish this astonish-

ing result. He is the inventor of a new

sounding board, by which tbe volume of

sound from any source can be immensely

increased. He has a device of this kind to

he attached to a telephone receiver, so that
the other end of the line can be beard dis-

tinctly throughout a large room or ball.

His idea is to rent halls or theatres for the
.lay in New York, Chicago, aud other large

cities, and to guarantee that everyone adiuit-- .

.i i. ..u i,, tii President's soaech as well

as if he were in Washington.

Mr. Wamburton is now in New York to

mako airaugeinenU with the Bell Telepboi e

people to fit up the necessary apparatus.

The mouthpiece, he says, can be placed on
, It., ihtii,l In I ro nt of tbe President, and will

view of the throngnot hinder or obstruct the
in front of him to any degree.

If be eau onl. ai range tbe necessary pre-

liminaries Mr Wainhiirtonaays he can give

the people of the Urge cities an enter-

tainment uhsolutcly unique, as wellaa re-- '

iimikal.le exhibition of the possibilities of

liu.ili 11 s leni'C.

BITHN LL'S AViBITION

tay nimsi ir im-cve- Slierman Hnlt
senator from Olilo.

Sl'r'M.l IK ii, 0..1nn 18 A close roln
five of Novornor llnhnell, whoso mum
call not bo Used for ob lutis innkei
tho statement, tho authenticity of whlut
there enn lie no doubt, that Qovornoi
Unshnoll In so iiinny words si:i'il to hln
t tint he would nut appoint Mm-mi- s A
Hauna to tho vacancy in the United Sbitoi
senulo. The civt'i nor and tho ivlnllvi
mentioned hmi"iiuito a to. Ik mi thi sub
Joot, and the mvermir Rave hlin to under
stand that Hntinti's name, could not 1m

considered for the place, at nil. Tho rela-
tive f urthor along stated to a local now
paper man that there was no doubt what
ever ot Governor BushneH's desire hi gi
to the senate himself. He added that hi
was very ambitious politically, and th
present situation afforded hhii nn oppor-
tunity to gratify n long cherished wish
aid get into tho sennto.

In connection with the above a numboi
of Governor Hush. roll's friends are openly
requesting hlin to resign as governor and
then lot Meutcnmt Governor Jones, win
would be his suooeasor, appoint him sen
tor. Jones would In that event, It

lie tho Republican candidate for
governor next full by tho turn of affairs.
To atrongthon tho above statement, II
strength la needed, nil newspaper men
Who have tried to Interview (fovernot
Bushnc',1 about Ilamm's oandldaoy foi
the senate know that he always oour
teously declined to talk about it In view
ofthlsfactltlaarguedth.it if there was
no objection to Itituuu the governoi
would speak out.

TO CITIIK A COLU IN OXK l.V
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund the muney if it fails to cure.
M cents.

bjster Famine In Maryland.
CmsriKU), Mil., Jan. 18. The scarcity

of oysters In Tangier sound has made the
season a short and not very successful
one. nnd a large number ot the dredgers
have luld up their boats for the winter.
The paokerg oonivlaln about the scarcity
ot stojk. Few boats come to the Crlsfleld
market at present, and one house could
have handled all the oysters that hnve
been brought here during the past twe
weeks. While local option and a variety
of other reasons are advanced by some
oystermoii for the dullness in the trade
here, the faot remains that the decline ol
the Industry upon whioh this town was
built up is due mainly to the exhaustion
of the natural oyster beds in the soundf
in ltd neighborhood.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- for coughs and colds, 23c.

At Clrubler Bros., drug store.

Magownn Married.
TiientoX, Jun. 18. Frank A

Magowan, of this city, and his wife, who
was formerly Mrs. J. A. Barnes, togothor
with tho child of the latter, arrived bore
today for permanent resldonce. Mr. Ma-
gowan declines to say anything about the
amount paid Mr. Barnes for tho not tin-

men t. of tht tatter's 50,UUO stilt fur aliena-
tion, uf his wife's affections. He, however,
gnvt) out a statement that be nnd Mrs.
Barnes were married at Milwaukee, Wis.,
immediately after her divorce Inst Juno,
nnd that they were remarried In Phila-
delphia on Saturday last, "in order to do-fe-

any attempt ot my iiolljjoal enemies
to make trouble."

An Witness.
Moxcton, N. B., Jun. 18. At the trial

of John F. Sullivan, nn bruka-mn-

of this city, who Is charged with
murdering Mrs Kllza Butcher, at

last Snptemlicr, Maggie Dutohor,
the daughter of the murdered
woman, testified that the prisoner broke
into tho house in tho mlddlo of the night
and killed hor mother and brother, n boy
younger than herself. He then nttnoked
her and she was unablo to tell what hap-
pened after. The child was terribly in-- j

n rod by tho murderer, and her head being
hnuked in several places. She was un-
conscious for nine days.

May be it Holt In Dolnwnre.
Dovek, Del., Jan. 18. There 1b much

talk here concerning the prolmbillty of
either a bolt tonight or a refusal by some
of the members of the general assembly to
outer the canons. One contingency which
may arise In case nt eltherufnllure to par-
ticipate or a. bolt Is that whon the light
ensues on the loor tomorrow John Iligge
limy be a formidable faotor. If the cauotiE
fulls U agree upon a candidate, and the
struggle la transferred to the Hour in joint
sosslon, the question of the number of
votes nocossai-- to a choice may lie brought
up, as It was two years ago.

Sixteen Children Hurued to Death.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 18 Fire completely

destroyed the Buckuer's Orphans' home
near here early in tho morning, Sixteen
children were cremated ami nine injured,
three of them fatally. Tbe dead children
ranged in age from 6 years to 17. All the
dead except one wore buried In the como-ter- y

of tho liouiu. All tho farmers In the
vicinity turned out aud assisted in mak-
ing ooltins, digging graves and burying
the victims There 117 Ixiys and more
than 100 girls In tho home, but all are ac-
counted for

Three Youihdll Skaters Drowned.
Lkominb'I'KB, Mass., Jan. 18. John

aged 10, Annie House, aged 13,
and Gertrude Crowley, aged 0, wore
drowned lu the Nashua river at North
Lai jinlnster Saturday, while skating. The
luo guve way. The bodies wore recovered.

Kvgtlgtnt Jail OlfloIaU Siupomltil.
New Yobs, Jan. 18. Sheriff Tarn sen,

has Buspeuded Warden I too and ISgf'ora
Humpfand Flukelsteln, of, jjaiow
street Jail, and deslgna.itr'fiepnty Bherlff
Mulvuney toaf temporary warden.
The sljajruJuey,, lt wug the failure of

oenera to oboy the rules and the ne
glect of the warden to sea that the rules
were er.' roc d that made tho recent escape
of tho four federal prisoners possible.

Sales
With Hood's Sarsapa'

rU, " Sales Talk," and Talkhow that this medi
cine has eniovc-- d cubllo confldence aud
patronage to a greater extent than accord-

ed any other proprietary medicine. This
Is simply because lt possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It i uot what we say, but
what Hood 'a Barsaparilla does, that tells
the story. All advertisements of Hood's
garsaparilla, like Hood's Barsaparilla It-

self, are honest. We have never deceived
the public, and this with its superlative
rr "Mclnal merit, is why the people have
ix . ng v)nfldencein it, and buy

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try lb
Prepared only by 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

T. a the only pills to take
HOOU S PHIS with Hood s Sarsaparilla.

NUGGETS oc NHW3

Jumps Martin, nn of New
Vol It cim, boat his w, 0 mnl eir his throat,
f ir fear of lielmr ent bnek to Sing Slnjr

In n riillenml neeliletit nenr Texarknna,
Aik . KnginiKr M. I. ( was killed
I nil Kireman Willl im Moore sorluti'-l- In-- ;

ireil.
(nut C issell, tho nape's private chain;

i il aud formerly of Denver, died In
mo on Jan. 10 lie was born in London

ii
Tho Illinois stole treasury Is exhausted

and payment has been stopped at Spring-
field on nearly everylhlng exropt legisla-
tive expenses.

United States Senator KdWard O Wnl-rot- t
Is the truest of li.troil Hot list hlld at

his country seat, Tring P.irk, In
Kngloud.

While Mrs. gtstuh's family soundly slept
at their home In WHHamaport. lu , a thief
shoveled out and got away with a ton of
coal from their oetlar.

Senators quay and Penrose, of Pennsyl-
vania, vlslMf Major MrKlntey at Canton
on Saturday, presumably to confer

a Pennsylvania member of the
cabinet.

T. M MclCne, who travel for a thread
company or Chl-- n mid Now York, cu!
his throat with u razor In a botil at North
Topeka, Kan., and will die. Domestic
iron bio is blamed.

Kremls, fiercer County, Pa. We believe
Chamberlain's Cotivh Remedy to be the best
remedy In use. We use It in ottrowu Pimi
lies, and it is a favorite among oitrcnstoui"T.s
llecker Bros. A Co. SB and B0 cent hotl'ce
fir sale by Grub let Bros., druggist.

Tho reputation fit Oerivinny,
Berlin, Jan. 18. The official figures of

the census Just completed show the total
population nt the empire in December,
1895, to have been 5,2Ti.901. The total
population of Prussia at this same tlmo
was 81,855,183.

Watching Foreigners In I'rnnco.
PAIUS, Jan. IS. The government has

submitted a bill to tho eh umber to com-
pel foreigners residing lu France to notify
the police of a change In their address
undor penalty ot fifty to 200 francs line.

Bpbedt Ctrnit Trkitmxht for torturing,
ttchlnff. burning, and scaly skin and ecalp

dliesses with loss ofhalr Warm hathswithVc
TI0UR4 8oap. gentle applications of CtrrincBi
(ointment), and fall doses or Cdtioohi

ol blood purluers and humor cures

(uticura
la told thronrhont tbe world, roini

iftGK rnBr,i npie itop., Motion.
ow to Curt Itehlnst Pln DUeun,Mfre.

RED ROUGH HANDS 'Wti'"'
Three-Da- y Tour to Washington.

Washington at present is tho cynoMiro of
all eyes; not only hcenu.se it is the Nation's
Capital and of the interest which attaches to
the deliberations of Consress, but tho bril-
liant Presidential reception on New Year's
l)jy formally opened tho season of fashion-
able festivities, and it has now hecomo the
great social centre of tho country. Brilliant
minds, waiving for tho time the cares of
government, abandon themselves to the guy
whirl of the social world, lleceptions, din-
ners, halls follow each other with bewilder-
ing rapidity.

The state of the Cuban question and tho
pnssihilitii s of Congressional action is also
claiming attention, and the never-dyin- in-

terest which attaches to the many depart-
ments of the Government is attracting its
usual number of visitors.

The three-da- y personally-conducte- tour
of the Pennsylvania Itailroad Company,
which leaves New York January 21, affords
the best oppoitunity of visiting the National
Capital at thU season. The party will bo
undor the enro and guidance of an ex-
perienced tourist agent, and the program in
Washington has been prepared with an ac-
curate knowledge of the location aud best
time to visit each of the principal points of
interest.

liound trip tickets, including railroad n

iu tach direction and accommoda-
tions at the beat Washington hotels, will lie
sold at the following rates: From New York,
turn; Trenton, $13.75; Atlantic City,

12?5; l'otlsville. $U.3Q; Philadelphia,
f 11.80, and at proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents. Tourist Agont,
119" iirQadway, New York, or Geo, W. Itoyd.
Assistant General Panenier Agent, Ilroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

One thing is certain : It will not do to
fool with a lad cold. No one call tell what
the end will be. Pneumonia, catarrh, chronic
bronchitis, if not consumption, invariably
result from a neglected cold. It U surpiisiug
too, that bud colds arc so often mglectcd
when one remembers how easily and at what
little expense they may lie' cured. Cham-

berlain's Cough Kemedy is always prompt
aud effectual, and costs but a trifle; 25 or 50
cents is a, trifle as compared with the disas
trous effects of a neglected cold. Mr. Aimer
Mercer, of Dilwortlitowu, Chester Couuty,
Pa., iiispeaking of this remedy, said : "Some-

time ago I liad a bad cold and cough. I
tried almost everything. PinaUv,M;lIunt,
the driiggistrecpuuwHiJd; Cbamlierlaln's
CoitKhemodyTaiid one 50 cent bottle of it

cuied me entirely." For sale by Gruhlor
Ilros., druggists.

Two Weeks In l'lorlda.
To see Florida is a pleasure; to visit it Is a

prh ilege; but to spVud a fortnight within its
borders is an epoch. There is a great satisfac-
tion in witnessing tbe ripening of tropical
fruits iu their own native laud, aud a peculiar
joy iu wrestling with old ocean's waves when
lakes and rivers at home are all lceliouiid.
Oue appieciates the wonders of modern in-

vention aud railroad development upon
leaving the neighborhood of good skatlngoiia
day and finding himself in the vicinity of
good batbiug the next. Yet this can he done,
and the man who prefers bunting or fishing
will take his accoutrements along with him,
for Florida extends a cordial invitation to all
portawen.

Whoever would exchange for two weeks
the uncertain climate of the North for the
delightful and (spring-lik- e Buushlue of
Florida should take the personally-conducte-

Jacksonville tour of the Pennsylvania Itail-
road which leaves New York by special (rain
January 86. Excursion tickets for tbls tour,
including railway transportation, Pullman
accommodations (one berth), aud meals en
route in both directions while traveling on
the special train, will be sold at the following
rates: New York, 60.00; Philadelphia,
14800; Canaudaigua, 92.H5; Erie, $54.80:
Wilkesbarre. 50 85 ; Pittsburg $53.00, aud
at proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, aud other informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, tourist agent at
11P6 Broadway, New York, or te Geo. W,
Iloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
llruad Street station, Philadelphia.

Don't Tobacco IpU and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, lie made well, strong, magnetic,
lull of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that wakes weak men
strong. Many gain tu pounds iu teu days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. Sue or $1.00. booklet aud sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling liemcdy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

"001D rUTBT.

LaborV tub Time72 Cost
SAVED BY

WASHIMd PoWDEft
What More Con be Asked?

Only this ; ask your grocer for It, una Insist on trying It. Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Cbleago. Su Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia,

ANDY

sw runs rnrimDATioN

23 50 SQSmma DRUGGISTS
ARIftT IITUT V niUPJINTrUn o r"rr anrrsseofronstlpaUon, Cascarrts arc the Ideal Li.HDDUllUlQLI UUflnttlllririlJ ti. nl.tcr ip r grlpe.tmt caniie easy littoral results. Sm.
plosmllKinkletfree. Ad. STEIIUMl ItKMKDY On., C'hlrairo, Montresl. Cn.,orA'citTork. 211.

Tours (o OHlIfornhi.
California has lieeu most littiniily termed

tho "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, tbe cloudless sky, and the rich ver-
dure of the great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Here nature basks lu the sunshine of her own
iiealtty; and here she has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With tho snow-mantl-

peaks of the Sierras upon tbe oue
hand, the calm Pacific with its soft breezes
upon the other, and a veritable paradise of
lluwurs, frulu and plants between, man can
tlnd and needs no lovelier laud. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Uailrond Company,
recognising the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing the continent,
inaugurated a series of animal tours to Cali-

fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace cars from New York to the Pacific
Coast, and stopping at the principal points of
interest en route. The great opularlty of
these tours demonstrates tho v,isdom of the
movement. x

For the season of 1887 three tours have
been arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, aud Pittsburg, January i!7. February
24, aud March 27.

The first tour will roil direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and tbe Santa Fe lion to, aud re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Ioke City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during the Mardi
Gras Carnival. This lour will return via
Salt Luke City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks in California.

Tliu tli i ill tour will run via Chicago, Denver,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of those tours, cither going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glenwood Springs, Lead vl lie and the
Garden of the Gods.

Ilates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Iiuilroad System cast of Pittsburg: First
tour, $310; second tour, $350; third tour,
$210 round trip, and $150 one way.

For detailed itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing offices, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Ono of tho most remarkable cures of
rheumatism on reiord is related by Mr. J.
M. Thompson, post master at Decker's Point,
Pa., as follows: "While out driving one
day last winter I was caught iu a cold
rain. Tbe next morning I was unable to
move my bead or arms, owing to an attack of
inflammatory rheumatism. My clerk tele-
phoned for a physician, but suggested that I
use Chamberlain's Pain Italm, there being a
ho I tie ojien or. tho counter. He rubbed the
affected parts thoroughly with Pain Balm
aud built up a hot lire. I dozed off te sleep
and when I awoke about half an hoar later
the pain had gone entirely, and 1 have not
been troubled since. People come herefrom
many miles around to buy Chamberlain's
medicines." Fur sale by Gruhler Itros.,
diuggists.

Tours to Florida.
No district iu America present, during the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
the State of Florida, llesidos its delightful
climate, which to one escaping from the cold
and unhealthful changes of the North seems
almost etheieal, it is a land of
sport aud pleasure, Alung its eleven hundred
miles ut salt-wat- coast ami ln,krKverve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes as ilsli of almost
every conceivable xtmicjT troni the migra-UijvJic- u

eoomion to Northern waters to the
anion, pompano, aud others of a more

tropical character. Nowhere in all our broad
laud can the angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
and wild cats roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may be found in abundance through-
out the State. The mure novel sport of al-

ligator and manatee hunting may also he in-

dulged in by the more adventurous Urn riot.
With its matchless climate, its orange

groves, IU rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, its fishing and bunting, and its
extensive forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for tho valetudinarian, the lover
of nature, the sportsman aud the explorer.

To this attractive state tbe Pennsylvania
Itailroad Company baa arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season of
1807, leaving by special train January 26,
February 8 aud 23, aud March 9. The first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful land; tickets for tbe
fourth tour will be valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

IUtea for the round trip, $50.00 from New
York, $48.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate ratas from other noiuta.

For ticket, itineraries and other informa
tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
offices, or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, llroaa street station
Philadelphia.

Hlieumaiism Cured la a Day.

"Mvstic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia

...
radically cures in 1 to 8 days. Its.r j i. iacnou upon tne system is rciuaraauio auu

m vsterious. It removes at once tbe cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose areatlv benefits.

T. F. Anthony. of Promise
City. Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle f
'Mvat.itt ( tow' fur Rheumatism, and two dl
of it did me more good than any medicine I
overtook. 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Hageubuoh, druggist, Shea
audoah.

When yon want good roofing, plumbing
gas flttiug, or general ti nam! thing done oall
on K. . OaUaaher 18 West Centre street'
Dealer ir stc-- ea tf

There's Just What Yon Wait.
Pan-Tin- a C46c. I for roughs and colds. At

Uruhler Hros., drug store.
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CATHARTIC

A GREAT PUBLICATION.

The l'lilhulcliilila l'ross" Alumnae for
JHOT Loads All Others Nome

lleusons Why.
The Philadelphia Press Almauao for

1807 is beyond question the most complete,
comprehensive aud valuable almanac publi-

cation Issued by any newspaper In Pennsyl-
vania, and is iu all respects fully tho equal,
if not tbe absolute superior of the best publi-

cation of tbe country. It is in a word,
worthy of the great nowspaper whose name
it la'srsi Local features are included in it,
which have never appeared iu any similar
publication. A complete list of the judges
and county officers of every county in the
slate is among these. It gives the official
vote in detail for Pennsylvania, New Jorsey,
Delaware and Maryland, and the vote by
divisions for Philadelphia and Camden. It
gives tbe most complete directory of tbe vari-

ous state governments over printed, and in Its
church directory for Philadelphia presents
w ist never before bos been attempted

llgnres showing the numerical strength in
membership, and in churches of all the de-

nominations. In its general departments, it
presents a mass of well-edite- concisely
expressed information, covering every field
of human activity, iu so valuable a manner
that mi intelligent citizen who takes an in-

terest lu his government aud iu society in
general can afford to be without a copy of the
work. It brings up to date as wide a range
of subjects as are covered by an encyclo-
paedia. Tho book is handsomely printed and
substantially bound, consists of nearly 700
pages and is sold by nowsdcalors for 25 cents,
or mailed to any address postage prepaid.

Chicora, Ta., "Herald:"' Richard Veuscl
reports One Minute Cough Cure the greatest
success of medical science. He told us that
it cured Ids whole family of terrlblo coughs
and colds, after all other so called cures had
failed entirely. Mr. Ycnsel said it assisted
his children through a very had siege of
meaBcls. One Minute Cough Cure makes ex
pectorition very easy aud rapid. C. H
Hagcnbuch.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. Worms.
No. Infants' Diseases.
No. Diarrhea.
No. Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. 10 Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. IS Leuchorrea.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 18 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 Malaria.

.No. SO Whooping Cough
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 Urinary Diseases
No. 77 Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or Bent prepaid on
receipt of prioe, 25c, or S for $1.

Dit. IlDMPimBys' JIomeopatiijo Mancai.
or Disbasbs Mailed Fuee.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William St.,H.Y.
For sale at Povlusky's drug store, 2d East

Centre street

Harper's Bazar
IN 1897.

The ItAZAH. a thorouirhlv nerindl- -

eal for women, will enter upon its Thirtieth
volume 111 uot.

As a Fashion loiirnal It Is unsuriiasscd, and Is
an indispensable requisite for every

woman. Katiiahink Dk FoaiwT writes
a weekly letter on current fashions from Paris.
In New YorK Fashions, ami In tne rortiugiitiy
pattem-sliee- t supplement, lauies mm 11111

directions, and diagrams for gowns, wraps,
mid children's clothing. Sahihjz, 11a una, mid
Chapuis draw ami engrave 111c newest nnu un-
cut Parisian designs every week.

The serials for 1S97 will Iw : The Red Bridge
Neighborhood, hy Maria Louisa Pool; and
Father Qulnnalllon, bv octave Than km. Short
stories will be eonstuntly presented by brilliant
writer, among wiiom arc juabv m. wiikiks,
Hakeiet Pkescott Sfokkobd, Mabion IIak- -

I.ANU, KUTH Mt'KNBBV 8TUABT, VlOI.A IlOSKO--

uKo.aud Maiuiarkt Sutton Hbihiok.
What Women are Doing in various parts of

the L'nlon will form a series of special inteiest.
Other interesting features are The r

Woman, devoted to healthful Sliorts and
pastimes; Music, a weekly critical summary of
music In New York ; Amateur Theatricals, Em-
broidery and Needlework, Ceremony and
Etiouetle, liocnl Housekeeping, "What (Kris
are Doing, "Current social itvenw, aim
Personals gleaned from original sources.

Women and Men. Colonel T. W. IIiogiikon
will regularly continue bis valuable essays.

Answers to Correspondenta, This column
la conduct d for tbe benefit aud convenience of
readers, and all questions received are answered
in rotation, a promptly nnd fully as practicable.

Art. The HAZAItisaiioiableplctiire-gallt;y-.
reproducing the most boaulfful works of
American and foreign artists, as presented In
the annual Paris and New Turk exhibitions.
Wit and Humor. Everybody turns for a
hearty laugh to the BAZAR'S last page.

Ax AuKoumi Womak's Papkr what more
appropriate gift can be mode to wife, daughter
or slater than a subscription to IIARPKR'8
HAZAH? Secure It as a welcome visitor in
your household for 1887.

Ntwtpaptrs art not to rey tku advertisement

without the exfrttt order of Harper

f Brothers.

HARPER'S BAZAR

For oe .year, .... ft-o-

Postage free to all sutscrioers in tie United

States. Canada and Mexico.

Address ItAKI'BR A UR0TIIBR4,
P. O. Ron . N. Y. City,

WRECK ON the roval BLUE.

The Aenldsnt Mr ltsult In Death to
lliree ItnllrnHders.

IlUtTVt) IlKooK, N. J., Jan. IS A scrb n?
railroad accident occurred at Sklllman s
Station, on the Do 11 11 J llronk division of
the Philadelphia and Heading rnllwiv
about 7 oVlock Saturday ovotilnj, In
which four persons were seriously injure 1.

Tbe accident occurred by tho Koynl Hlue
Ut.e crashing Into the baggage ir of tho
local train Xo. 680, Which hid ta'ten h
siding at that point to allow the K M
Illuo to pass. Tlw forward part of tlv
bnggngo cur on the local train overlapped
unto the liwiln track. The engine of the
Iloynl Illue struok the baggage car and
engine. Iloth engines were derailed and
tho iHiHgage car caught lira.

ITnglneor Jackson and Fireman lteeres,
of tho local train, wore both badly In-

jured, the latter having several" ribs
broken. Knglneer Charles Clnpp. of tho
ltiynl llluo, wits badly scalded by escaping
steam Mahlnn Dlokers.m, liMjneniaster
of tho local train, was also badly Injttrod,
as wnj Georgo Ilohl, flreiuan on the local
train. Tho passengers escaped with a
shaking up. The Injured men wore tnkon
to PlnlnOeld.

Tho local train should have reached
Hound Urook ahead of the Hoynl Blue,
butlt was delayed by nnnccident at Hope-
well, In which two men were killed. The
local train ran Into a Wim nnd killed
both of the occupants, nniKS A-- h tr.Simok
and George Coleman. In cn'iM'qiienee of
this delay the local had orders to to 1.0 the
Sklllmnii's siding.

The man most severely Injured Is
Dlckersou. His Injuries are

pronounced fatal, nnd lt Is stated by the
physicians In attendance that he cannot
live much longer. Knglnoor Clnpp Is

Injured internally, nod his recovery
Is considered very doubtful. Fireman
Bohl has concussion of the brain, and re-

mained In a state of coma all of yestorday.

Why sufHar with Coughs, Colds and 1j
Gilppo whon liiixative Bromo Quinine will
euro you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
venientfor taking. Guaranteed to erne, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. Por sah
by Klrlln's rharmacy.

A Victim of the Chapman Trlnt.
NEW Youk Jau. 18. William S. Moore,

tho stepfather of Annabello Moore, on
whoso complaint Captain Chapman raided
the Seeloy dinner nt Sherry's, died at his
home in this city yesterday as tho result
ot a cold contracted during tho trial at
police headquarters. Moore was C9 years
old, and was a native of Philadelphia.

Spanlsti Princess lletrothod.
London, Jan. 18. A Homo dispatch to

Tho Dally Mall reports the bethrothul of
tho Count of Turin, the brother of tho
Duke ot Aosta, and tho Infantn Maria of
Spain, slslc of King Alfonso. The Count
of Turin vrn4 born In 1870, and tho Infanta
Maria do Ins Morcodes, the princess of tho
Astuorlos, was born in 1S30.

Tim Wnather.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn-

ey Ivanto, New Jerssy and Dolnwnre : Fair j

muoh colder tonight; high westerly
w'nds.

Catarrh and Colds Relieve! In 10 to 60

minutes.
Ono short pnlT of the breath through tho

lilowor, supplied with each bottle of Dr.
Vgnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this
Powder ovor tho surface of the nasal pass-
ages. Painless and delightful to uso. It re-

lieves instantly, and permanently cures
Qitnrrh, Hay Fevor, Colds, Headache Sore
Throat, Tonsilitis and Deafness. 00 cts.
Sold ut Kirlins drug store

Coming Kvents.
Feh'y. 4. Grand Musicalo in Trinity

Church.

Unchlen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
ot jo pay required. 1c Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Firebug Cuug'ht In the Act.
New Yoke., Jan. 18 Tho lives U ovor

100 persons, comprising tho twenty fam-
ilies who llvo "in the ilvo story double
decker tenement nt 108 East One Hundred
and Thirteenth street, woro ondnngered
Saturday night, when n Are was started
at tho bottom of a shuf t which had been
soaked with oil. Two tenants discovered
Adolph Meyer, who live on tho second
floor of tho house, standing ovor tho flame
fanning lt. The man was so busily nn-

gaged that be did not notice the approach
of tho two men. Meyer was arrested and
tho flro extinguished. Moyor, who is a
cook, had his furnituro Insured for J600.

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. Ii. Hood, Broker and Manufacturer's

Agent. Columbus. Ulilo, ccrtlllcs that Dr.
King's New Discovery has no equal as n
(Jougli remedy. J. I), lirowu, J'rop. fet.
fames Hotel, Ft. Wayno, Ind., testifies that
ho was cured of a Cough of two years stand-
ing, caused by La Grippe, hy Dr. King's New
Discovery. II, p. Murril, imldwinsvillo.
Muss., says that he has used nnd recommend
cd it and never knew it to fail and would
rathor have it than any doctor, because it
always cures, Mrs. Hommlng. 222 E. 25th
St., Chicago, always keeps it at hand and has
no fear of Croup, because it instantly relievos.
Free Trial Buttles at A. Wasloy's Drugstore.

Well 'Kuoirn Journalist Xspliyxtated.
NiavYbRK. Jan. 18.-- nil SlUini, . nn0

Oi tno boat known newspaper writers nnu
editors in New Y .rk, was accidentally
killed byosoopiuft g.w from a defective jot
In a room In tho l'utnam House yosterday
morning. Mr. Smith did his first jour-
nalistic work in this olty flf toeu years ago.
Blnco then ho has been oonnected with a
number of New York papers.

A Household Necessity.
CbMarets Gaudy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the ace, pleasant
and refreshing to tbo taste, act gently aud
positively on kidneys, liver aud bowels,
cleansing tbe entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. C. C. ; 10, 86, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Cljurette Victim's Awfal Crime.
Udoby, Tenn., Jau. 18. Beujamlu I

Davles, proprietor of Tabbard Iun, at thl
place, out his wife's throat with a raaoc,
killliiK hor, unci then shot himself to death
with a pistol. Mr. Davles was an 1 rivet- -

unite oignrotto smoker, and his friends
think that this pructloe had a deleterious
effoct on his brain, and that his rath oot
was committed while ho 'was, laboring
under temporary mental aberration. lie
was known to smoke from six to teu pack-
ages ot cigarettes a day.

Iliad severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until 1 uea Uop Hitters,
and tber cured tne in a short time. A

I)ISTIMOUU?IBI) IiAWYMR OF WAYNE Co.,
V, V.

GoLORUtes Awn Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, apd Jior
hands and feat felt as thoUEh'tho blood did
uot circulate. ' After one bottle of Hop
Hitters had beeu taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and oheerfuluesa of mind gratifying
to hor friends.

Ask your grocer for tie "Ituyal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It Is tbe best
flour made.

Dr. fettles' Nervine Triumphs.
Er.oesel"9 from ChTldhood.

Lt Cr'.ipo Crlrtffi on Her.rt Wraknoss.

BV. tl. P. BEAUEY, pallor U. E
cbnrch, lluclunan, Cla. writes
lc;. ID. 13M: "In chlUllio.id I was

afflicted wBb oxcessivo nervousness, wiich,
almost developed Into St. Vitus dance. I
partially recovered, but at co!lcf It gradu-
ally grew worse. Close study agrravnted
the trouble; any unusual oxertlon caused
trembling nil o' er. In 1N00 I had a severe
attack of I.a Grippe which brought on heart
woakness. I Lnd been almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed (.Unites

wiHiop.t avail,
l.t.'.t February I

tnk'.n;; Dr. Miles'
Uesidrative Nervine
and Nerve and Liver
PltlQlnnrl falnnA t.hin T

aaM.insi.iii awnw
have been studying mire and working
harder than for years and tbo good effects
that have rcaul ted soem to be permanent."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are s,cld by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, nrst bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Uoart aud Nerves sont fro to all applicants.

DB. MILKS MEDIOAD.CO., Elkhart, Ind.

MADE ME' A IVSASM
AJAX TABLBTSiroSITIVELY CURE
4U jvtrvoua jjuaj iramng aiera-or-

ImpotDer,BIODlMn0m, etc., onuumi
by Atut6 and cm Iter jBiosmkm andThy quick tu and urv1u
rtfetors Lost ttdUtff in old or roanr, nod
fit a man far ntudy.putlnpefi or rmtrrinaa.

takamln tine. Thoir mi rhc'tiinmoito improve
nirii&na enociaauuau vviApnii oi;igrBui,

having tho genu no AJnx Tablets. They
haro cured thoainnti and willlcuro you. Wo nWo n
pealtlre written guarantee to eflut a cure In each enso
or refund tho money. Prico SO cotiJT' Jr psckaqe, or
elx paokaaofl full treatment for Ihr mall, In
plain wrapper, upon receipt of iwoa. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., cum.'''

For sale In Rhnnnndonli. I'n.. liv A. Wasley
and S. 1. Kirlln, Drug-gUt- .

n AWN'S TAfjsY PILLS
ATRilD,THCAroivOMAN-- RELIEF,

AT AliraTKCTomnttiKl rHvt. Avoid Imitation.m Bet Catoh TAit it PnJ sand ravk rkobkti.
Ut At d run vtom. or tent dtrW (Kmld), mica, f 1.

Catok 8pc. Co , Bottoii. Mat. Our book, 4c.

For sale at 1. P. P. KlVllb'B drtifr stoie and
Who nana on n drug store

.1 BUY HAIR BEST9P10
in ,t, iini.irai (. lor by iiiw.-- s u.tiit .tii.jii.
f, ft V'l'. , n rivu li.rmlM,. nl.Uint Odor. CO . lifttt A

l.rtlV.S IIAIIl TONlCrsmovesdftOdrulT. toin
hair fromfullinff nutsndproranlevgrovfth 91 Out b..ttlni,ni:iii:iicA.j CO 108 Fulton tU, S V.tDCC
Illustrated Trestles on Hair on application rlttt
For sale by Shennndoali DVi Store, Klrlln's

Drug Stortv

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL ! 3

tnraniiiiinniinirirTmmnWininiiiniiiiinniiiiiiirn

THOMPSON'S

DIPHTHERIA

CURS

uiiiiiiiiiinni miuuuiuiuiu

HITS THE MARK EYERY TIME

An lnfalllblo leraedy for 8oro
Throat, Croup and Quinsy. That
much dreaded dlscaso Diphtheria,
la cured cvory time Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure Is applied accord,
lug to printed instructions given
with over' bottle. Perfectly harm
less and positive to cure. Jsot a
ilnglo case on record whoio lt
failed.

The only Remedy In the
World that, positively cures

Diphtheria.

Thousands of unsolicited testi-
monials on bund which speak for
themselves. Sold by druggists and
dealers at 50 CTS. A BOTTLE, If
your dealer happens not to navo
any on hand write to tbe manu-
facturers, enclosing a two-cen- t

stamp nnd the goods will bo
shipped CO. D. By all means don't
fall to have this Medicine handy In
the house, at all Umos, as Its uso
will savo all foar of death by Diph-
theria.

M.ftrrrBfuRitD HV inn
Thompson Diphtheria Cnre Co.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

i sate ar ftlrtuirv-- f Drug store,

PENNSYLVANIA
RAJLROAD COMPANY.

Persorially-Conduct- ed Tours

nATClJSLESS IN EVERY PBATURB.

cU LIFORNIA
Three ursto CALIFOUNIA and tho PACI- -

WO CO ,HT will leave New York and I'lillaiiel- -

phla Jai: sry 37, February 34, and March 27.
18B7. n wreKS in v4iiiorniw n tne iitki ii,ur,
and fou eeks on tbe seoanU. PussengerH nn
1 Mil tour will return on regular truius
within months, atop will lie niuilu at New
Orleans forvIardl-Ur- s festivities on the second
tour.

LOR I DA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks In

Wurida will Irawe New York aud I'lilloUellillla
January 36, KobrA-r- y U ami 33, and March 9,1 HOT

Itute, covering expanses en route in liotli dlreo-tlo-

$50.00 from Kw York, and $18.00 from
PblUilelpbla. v

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period ot thrt days,

will leave New York and Philadelphia Deoem-be- r

3D, 18M, January 31, Febraary U, llanb 11,
April 1 and 22, and May IS, 1897. Rates, Includ-
ing transportation and two days' accommoaV
tlou at the best Washington Hotels. IU.B) fjmn
New York, and 111.00 from FhiladelplUa.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURKIH0 DWB0T, OR, VIA.

ltlCHMOND AND WASHINGTON -
will leave New York and riiiUdeliilria DMBHn-3-

IMS, January 38, February 30, Mareb M, and
ArrlFli, UV7.

Far dtlld Itlnerarlw and other Infonmitton
apply at tiekst aaaneiH or addrsas Oeo. W.
Boyd, Asst. dsn1) Pass. AgM.t, Broud Wrest
StoUon, Phlladelpl la.


